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Sticky with limited
sun; a few t-storms

Rosedale Bible Institute, Ohio

Choral Camp underway

Kitchen workers prepare food for the welcome luncheon.

Monday schedule features
a really good dinner
10:30

Check In

12:00

Choral Camp Welcome in the chapel

12:15

Welcome Luncheon in the cafeteria

1:30

Afternoon Choir in the library
Parent Meeting in the cafeteria

2:15

Session I
Yellow Group – Accent Class – RMM
Green Group–TAP Class - library
Red & Blue Groups – Choose-a-Spot

3:15

Session II
Red Group – Accent Class – RMM
Blue Group – TAP – library
Yellow & Green Groups–Choose-a-Spot

4:15

Session III
Green Group – Accent Class – RMM
Yellow Group – TAP Class – library
Red & Blue Groups – Choose-a-Spot

5:15

Dinner

6:15

Evening Choir – library

7:15

Round Robin – all around

9:15

Yellow & Green Groups – Dorm Time

9:30

Red & Blue Groups – Dorm Time

9:45

Elementary Quiet Time

10:00

Elementary Lights Out

10:15

Middle School Quiet Time

10:30

Middle School Lights Out

Well over one hundred musicians and singers from over ten states
converged on Rosedale Monday
morning to participate in the second
annual Choral Camp.
Campers arrived in 15-passenger vans from Delaware, in minivans
with jealous younger siblings, and in
cars driven by a parent. Several
campers who live less than a mile
away even walked to Choral Camp.
“Rosedale Bible Institute
received over 150 applications for
Choral Camp by the beginning of
March,” said Phyllis Swartz, camp
director.
“The ones who made it in
should feel very fortunate.”
Campers should expect a week
similar to last year’s camp, according
Campers loaded luggage from their cars to dorm rooms
early this morning.
to Phyllis.
“You’ll sing a lot , eat a lot, sweat
alot, and spit shaving cream out of your
I’m glad you came to Choral
mouth a lot. One change, fortunately, is
Camp.
Did
you know that about thirty-five
that you won’t puke a lot since we
staff
people
also came to Choral Camp?
removed the baby food-eating contest
They
came
to
help you learn, to help you
from the schedule.”
have
fun,
and
to
keep you healthy. If you
New activites will include Super
need
something
this
week, talk to someGames and a trip to the brand new COSI.
one on the staff. If you have a question,
ask it. The staff is here to help.
But you can help as well. Lots of
campers are here for the first time. Many
Lunch: ham, mashed potatoes, green
campers don’t know anyone else. Watch
beans, jello, cake
out for other people on this first day. Let’s
see if everyone can go to bed this evening
Dinner: hamburger cookout, Kool-Aide,
with at least one friend.
chips, carrot and celery sticks, brownies
- Phyllis Swartz

From the Camp Director

Mondays Menu

Parents can read the Record every evening

www.rosedalebible.org

Click on Choral Camp at the bottom right of the home page. Then click on Record.

Choral Camp Collage

Choral Camp
Definitions
ACCENT
A class in which various
topics of music are
highlighted

TAP
A class in which music theory
and appreciation are taught and
compositions are practiced

Psalm of 95:1-7 the Week
Come
let us sing for joy to the Lord;
let us shout aloud to the Rock of our
salvation.
let us come before him with thanksgiving and extol him with music and
song
For the Lord is
the great God,
the great King above all gods.
In his hand are
the depths of the earth and
the mountain peaks belong to him.

The sea is his, for he made it.
And his hands formed the dry land.
Come
let us bow down in worship,
let us kneel before the Lord, our Maker;
For we are
the people of his pasture,
the flock under his care.

